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GENERAL IN 
IS TERRITORY

AWI«ii«k HsMlia, S«y«i*r. r«l«raA*> 
Mbc^ cU. Big Kgrtag. SUmImtS. 

G«t Om S RaiiM.

SWEETWATER GETS .T« INCS

DratHk wU  H««t Wav* Braka* h f  
Batoe—fattoe Crag BaaafillaS kjr 

Pracigitatiaa.

Democrats To Hold 
Dryest Convention, 
B a r t o n  Declares

By Tha Unitad Pra»H.
AUSTIN, Taxaa, Aag. S6.—Tha 

Stata Democratic Convantion which 
meet* in Auatin next Tuaiulay will ba 
tha “ dryaat convantion ever held in 
Taxa*” Adjutant General Barton de
clared totiay whan ha began prepara- 
tiona for carrying out Governor Naffa 
program for banning liquor from Aua- 
tin and Travia County.

“ Another thing,** Barton aaid, “ tha 
prominent politiciana will ba given

Drouth of long atamling waa brok
en, an intanae ami unuauaily long heat
amva at leaat temporarily dona away ,, . T  . 1 u. * .1 __ ̂1 Ibe aame conaidaration aa tha lowliaatwith, crop pro^pecta brlghUna.!, and _________
tha public generally waa cheered up 
by min which began falling early 
Tueaday morning ami gave Sweetwat
er .79 of an Inch before It atopped.

The min waa genemi in thia section.
Firat reporta recciveil Tueatiay morn
ing by the Southweatern Bell Tele
phone Co., stated that big raina fell 
at AbiletM, Hamlin, Snyder, Coloroiio,
Blackwell, Big Spring, and Stamford.

«ieiegate. If by any chance any 
leatler, delegatea, or even the home 
folks become intoxicated, they will be 
thrown into Jail.**

RUSSIAN PLOT IS 
REPORTEDNIITED

-The min here waa the first of «"y  Ageata Said to Have Ar-
Importance that ha* fallen aince early reatfd 39 Conapiracy to Over
in the aummer. The laat rain record- ] throw Soviet,
ed by the Sweetwater Vulcanising

PREDHT ZW IEFa 
LEES SUCCESSOR
G. O. P. May Name Fort Worth U. 

S. Dtalrict Atlomey taadMato 
For State Governor.

START KLAN UtBBYING

Co., volunteer weather obaei^er*. was 
.2 of an inch, on Augurt 17.

*The Orient reported a goo«l min at 
Blackwell, with shower* along the line 
into San Angelo. The min wa* light 
north of Hamlin, with a sprinkle at 
Knox City.

Good min* on the Santa Fe in the 
Plain* and Panhandle

CZARS KIN IN GKOl'P

Faction That Weald Ran Independent 
Candidate With Klan Saggert 

Gets Little Notice.

By The I'nited Preaa.
HOUSTON. Teua, Aag. M.— 

Henry Zwiefel, U. S. Otatrict 
Attorney of Fort Worth, wiH be 
the choice to aucceed T. P. Lee of 
Houatoa in carrying the Kepabli- 
can banner in Texas, it was pre
dicted by the leading Kegablicana 
gathered here for the conference 
of the slate executive commit lee 
today.
A small faction lotibie<l for an In

dependent candidate wlio would iiave 
the Klan support this morning, but 
there is little likelihood that the fac
tion will survive.

BOY DROWNS AT 
CAMPON CONCHO
Billy Joke, S-Year-(Md Son of W. H. 

Jobe. Falls From PUtform Into 
Water Taesday Morning.

KISH PULMOIXiR TO SCENE

Angelo .imbalance Covers 21 Miles in 
id Minnies—luneml Here Wad- 

aeadey al S g. m.

Gmnd Dukeo Nicholes and Cyril in 
Hand That is Alleged to Have 
Planned Government Discredit.

By The Unite<i Proa.-*.
MOSCOW, Russia, Aug. 26.—Gov- 

country were ■ agent* in V'ladivostok have

archy, according to information rc- 
ceive<l here to<lay.

The leaders include the Grand Duke 
Nicholo.*, brother of the late ex-Cxar, 

Cyril, tiie Cxar's

reported by the SanU Fe. The m in; arre.*te<l 39 leader* of a plot to over- 
was lighter in the south, with the tin-ow the Soviet ami restore the mon- 
haaviest rain, half an inch, at Cole
man. The rain extended to Temple.

Y^ile it is certain that had Tues
day’s min fell during the early part of 
August greater benefits to cotton 0 ^ 1*1 Duke 
would have been received, the con-!
aanaus of opinion among even thej conspirator* were connected
most eonaervative farmers ami well j  monarchixt* centere«l in Hardin 
posted cotton men is that the neecyj^nd Pari* and hope.1 to «li*credit the 
tdaple will be materially aided by* last, bamlitry ami organixetl
night’s precipitation. Small damage
to cotton that ha* prematurely opene<l | ________________
ns a result of continuous heat waves  ̂ Frank Irvin of the Sweetwater 

■ will be more thaw offset by stalks j  Hatcljery is in Cl.sco where he is at- 
containing unopened bolls; the Utter tending the Texas Baby Chick Con- 
win practically be “ made”  by the vention. 
welcometl drouth breaker.

Farmer* from various sections of 
Notan and adjacent counties reportc*!  ̂
early Tuesday that cotton In general 
appeared to splendhi a<ivantage after

CONFER ON RADIO
the long desired bath. With the ex
ception of a few pessimistically In- 
cline«l, report* from all directions 
were decidedly optimi.stic.

Hoover Call* Conference on KeguU- 
tion* of Broad Caatiag Method* 

—Meet '.Augu»l .16.

Mrs. Ben R. Smith and daughter. 
Miss Mary ElyiU of Hillsboro are in 
the city visiting Mr*. J. L. Hobinitoii 
and family on E. N. 8ni street.

BOTH MUST HANG
.So Crowe Demands in Answer to Dar- 

rew’a Dramatic Appeal to Savo 
Leopold and Loeb.

By The United Pre.*.*.
CHICAGO, III., Aug. 26.—“ Both 

must hang.”
This was the reply of State’s Attor

ney Crowe today to the dramatic plea 
of Chief Attorney Darrow for the 
livoa o f Nathan Leopold Jr., and Ricli- 
ard Locb, for the murder of Robert 
Franks.

Crowe put the final touche* to his 
answer and declare<l that he had not 
beert moved a hair from hi* decision to 
demand the gallows for the youth* 
who killed Franks.

“ Aa the judge of thia court, you 
have no right to forgive anyone who 
trespassea againat the State of Illi- 
nola,”  Crowe thundcrtal at Chief Jua- 
licc Caverly, aa he dcmandeil the 
death penalty fo» the murderer*. 
“ You must deal with them aa the law 
prescribe*.’’

Uy The Unite<l Pre*.*.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 26.— 

A third ratlio conference was calletl 
by Secretary of Commerce Hoover to
day to revise to present broad-cast
ing methmls. The conference will be 
held in Washington beginning Sep
tember 30.

Hoover declare*! that the growth of 
radio and particularly the manipula
tion of broad casting *tations matic it 
necessary that the work of revising 
the present sy.stem be undertaken as 
soon as po.ssible.

WORK PROGRE.S.HF..><

Remodeling Work on the Bradford 
Building Nearing Completipn.

Work of remmleliiig the entire front 
of the Bradford huihling, occupiH by 
the City National Bank and the Bowen 
Drug Company, will be completed 
Saturday, acconling to Contractor C. 
A. Clayton. When completed the 
atairway leading/up the center, coupl
ed with other repairs, will greatly en
hance the appearance an<l value of 
the building.

DLSRF.GARD LAW'

Many Children illegally 
Worker Say*.

Employed,

ENID, Ok., Aug. 26.—Wideapread 
disregard for the child labor laws, 
particularly tliose provisions in them 
which stipulate that employes shall 
■secure certificates l>efore they place 
minors under 16 years of age on their 
|Mtyrolls, is reporte<l by Mrs. I-si^ B 
Kvan.s, of Oklahoma City, an inspector 
working under the Oklahoma depart
ment of labor, who has been investi
gating eonditions in this city. Tulsa 
and Oklahoma City employers of 
children under the legal age are re- 
porte«i to he observing the law strict
ly, and no complaints liave been en 
lereil from those places.

Adventist* at Portalea.

By Ti»e Unite<l Pres*.
HOUSTON, Texa*. Aug. 26.—With 

the definite re.-ignation of T. P. I,ee 
of Huu.stun, Republican nominee fur 
Governor, before them, the Republican 
state executive committee gathcre<l 
here to select another nominee.

I.ed hy R. B. Ciager, national cum- 
raitteeman and party whip in Texas, 
31 men representing all the Senaturiai 
distrkt.s in the .state bail gathere<l 
here Tue.-slay moining.

The Committee will be augmented 
with the arrival of at leant 75 promi
nent Republican* of the *tate during 
the ilay. Charle* A. Boynton will act 
as chaij^an in the absence of Eugene 
Nolle of Seguin.

HOARD IN SE.SSION

l-aiualixatioa Body Begin* Three Day

After having met ten days ago fur 
The purpose of re-assessing certain 
city properties amt notifying owners 
of its action, the City Board of E<|uul- 
ixalion went into a Uiree-day session 
Tuesilay.

TTie main purpose of the present 
meeting, wlilali will be in session to
day, WeiliieMiuy ami Thunulay, is to 
provide an opportunity for all prop
erty owners who are ilis.satisrieil with 
the rendition to appear ami give rea
sons why their pro|ierty i* valued too 
high.

Tlie equulixntion Isianl is compo.seil 
of J. P. Cowan, E. K. Roy and A. S. 
Kemirick.

GOES UNDER KNIFE

Billy Jehe, five-ye*r-*ld w** of 
Will H. Jake ef Sweetwater, wa* 
drawned al Cbriotaval Taeaday 
oraniing when be fall inia Ibe 
water from a plalfwrm exteoding 
intw the t'aarhu River al Ike 
Haplial Earampmewl groaod*. 
arewrdiag Iw a loag dislanre me*- 
aage Ui Rev. L. G. Moruny from 
W. H. Jobe.
Acruniiiig to |T7 me .̂-age fiom 

Jobe, Bill) had gone out on the pint- 
form to watch Dcvcral men i-wimming 
ami diving into the river, lie fell off 
tlie platform, rdled duwn a .steep 
bank, ami plunged into the water, 
about 25 feet deep. It i» presumol 
that the fait from the plalfurm ren
dered the boy uncon-ciou-s.

Member* of the Jol>c family, in 
camp at the fiuuml- since Saturday, 
movc<l into a cottage owned by tiie 
l-irKt Baptist Chuich of Abilene when 
the w-itcr loM Monday night. Kurly 
TueMlny morning, Billy went to the 
river to watch the bathers in their 
fir.-t plunge.

The men in the water, and other* 
on the grounds, ru*he<l to the aid of 
the boy, but were too late to prevent 
death. A weighte<l fish hook was 
useil to recover the body, A pul- 
motor rushetl from San Angelo faile«l 
to revive the lad.

The body will l>e brought to Sweet- 
vrater Tuessiay night ami taken to the 
Payne UmlertaWng parlors. The 
funeral will be held at five o'clock 
Wednesday afternoo'i. Details of the 
funeral and burial had not l>c(n com- 
pleteil Tuesday.

Surviving Billy, Jobe ere his father 
ami moth^, tWo brothers, I,ew|K and 
Hurrel, uml two sisters, Elixaheth and 
Margaret.

A Hpecial di.spatch to Tlie Reporter 
from San Angelo stute<l that the am
bulance that made the run to f*hris-1 
toval from that city covcrr«l the 21 ! 
miles in IK minute.s, bearing a pul- 
motor with which efforts at re.suaci- 
tation were made.

The Sunday S-hool picnic p1anne<i 
liy the First llaplist Church Tues<lay 
was cancelled on account of nilly’i 
death.

Moving Bog In 
Cork Threatens 
Entire V i l l  a g e

By The Unite<l Pre*c.
LONDON, Eng., Aug. 26.—A mov

ing bog in North Cork has engulfed a 
farm house and threaten* to submerge 
on entire town.

Michael Collin*, regardless of hi* 
own safety, ran ocros* the moving 
mass ami warned a family in time for 
them to eacape. He carried an invalid 
girl hock ocro** the hog

Meat her.
Tonight and WeiliiCMlay, partly 

cloudy. Shower* in extreme west to
night. M'armei^M’edne.-rla).

SUGGEST FEE AT 
TOURISTS CAMP
.'such Action Would Bar AatoTraoipa, 

GaasUat Beggara, aad Tklevaa 
B. C. D. BHievoo.

PAVING IS DISCUSSED

.Merit* af Bitalitkic aod (Nber Typaa 
Con«idered—CooipaBy Be| 

tativee Preaeal.

Paving and the Sweetwater Tourist 
Camp were the principal item* of dis
cussion at a meeting of the directors 
of the Buani of City DevelopoMnt 
Monday evening which wa* also at- 
tenderl by Mayor Joe H. Boothe and 
Street Commissioner Walter Tram
mell. Mr. latckey and Mr. Martin of 
tlie Warrenite Bitulithic Co., arera 
pre.->ent ami there was a lengthy dis- 
euksion of the relative merit* o f bi
tulithic aiMl other t)pej> of paving. 
Cccuivliiig to Mr. Lackey, bitulithic i* 

Mr*. FergUHoa** Majority More Ik a a ' “  ««• increasingly in preference

LEAD INCREASES 
OVER ROBERTSON

9I.UM In Bare For Democratic 
Nomiaatioa.

MILLER LEkVE.'t

tlver Night Return* Give Dallas 
t andidate Lead ttver Editor— 

Votes Couated 779.159.

By 'Ike United Pres*.
Dkl.I.AS, Texas, .tug. 26.— 

Mrs. Miriam Ferguson of Temple 
increased her lead over Felix D. 
Rohertaon of Dalla* for the Item- 
itcraric gubenutorial nomination 
hy more than 91,990 votes, ac
cording to returns from the Sat
urday's primary to the Texas 
Klertioa Hareau at II o'clock to
day.
The latest tabulation from 239 

counltfx, including 170 complete, 
gave the woman camthiate 4̂ 10,711 and 
Uuliert.-mn 8.79,446.

Harry Miller of Dallaa drew away 
from Will C. Edwania of Denton for 
the l.t. Governor's nomination on the 
bo>i* of over night rrturn* giving

to other types of paving. It can be 
use<l 'Ucce*.'fully for re-urfocing worn 
out paving as well 9* on new construc- 

KDW .\RDS ! Gon. An invitation wa.- extemteii mcm 
I iier* of the boani a* well a* tha City 
Commi.xsion to vinit other cities where 
this and other types of pavement have 
lieen in u-.e for year*. • ^

Mr. I,arke) xtutol that hi* company 
would be among the bidder* on the 
paving project being advertised by 
tlie city at this time fur resurfacing 
Thini with new paving a* for os tha 
Ea.-t Want School, one block on Elm, 
between Second and Third, oimI anoth
er cast of the han't Wa^l.

After a lengthy diMCUssion relative 
to the tourist park, a re>olution wo*

' pus.-ed expressing the sense of the 
Koani that a smalt fee should be 
chsrgevl fur the use of the camp. It 
wa.s brought out that tourist camp* 
which offer more facilities than 
Sweetwater invarialdy charge a small 
fee for the use of the ramp. It further 
■Icvelvpefi tliat the highway* are in
fested with a v(>ecie.-> of auto bubo 
who pick up a wanatering junk-pile af 

la car .some place anal proceeal to bum

.MUSI HE FIT

him .766,692 to 349,944 for hsiwaral*
The total vote accountcil for waa j their way through the country, beg-

770,159. |ging gasoline, grub ami other rup-
plie*. anal in some ca-e* at least,
.-tculing. l.cgitimatc tourists, it ate-

I vrla>|>ra|, ailajawt very much to staying
in a ramp where this type are found.

4 4 ■ . .  I . amall charge wuubi serve to keep.\mrrican .\vialora Hope to Krarn , . , _

HOME THURSDAYi
North .\merica on Isiag H< 

( hangr Motors Today.

Louisiana State Law Require* Exam 
Before .Marriage,

T-P Day Operator Goe* to 
For Operation.

Marshall

D. L. Unalsey, alay telegraph opera
tor at the Texas A Pacific freight ale- 
pot, who has been suffering from a 
chronic case of appcnaliciti.s for sev
eral month.s, left Monday night for 
Marshall where he expects to have hi* 
api>cnalix removctl. He waa accompani- 
eal by hi* wife.

Curl Crews, who handle* the night 
trick, will be tranaferreal to Liml.sey'a 
job during the latter'* illneaa.

“ TEA” W A.S STRONG

Police Chief Takes Tea 
Jail.

By The Uniteal Pre.s«.
SHRKVEI'OUT, Iji., Aug. 26.—“ If 

you want to get inarrieal in Ixiuisiana, 
you have ta> get the .state'* okey as 
well a.* the briale'*.”

Such wa.s the situation facing pro.s- 
pectivc benealkts in thi* state toalay 
unaler the new state law rea|uiring all 
male applicant • for a marriage li- 
ren.se to have a reputable physician 
certificate for phyakal fitne.sa. Offi
cial* aleclareal they wuulai enforce the 
statute stringently.

PXR.StlN <;IVES .SERVICE

Makers to Preacher Who Sell* Ga* .klao Tie* the
Knot.

Special to The Repairter.
POUTALES, N. M.. Aug. 26.—Thi* 

city has been chosan for the annual 
conference anal camp meeting of Sev- 
enth-alay Adventist* for New Mexico 
anal West Texaa. The meeting will be 
helai August 26 to September 7. 
Meetings will be atlendeai by dele
gate* from all over .Sew Mexico and 
We>t Texas. Comp tent* are being 
•recteal on the camp grounda to acco- 
moal •» two hundr îl persons.

By.The Uniteal Press.
'HiMPLE, Texas. Aug. 26 —Every

thing ia nut tea that has a cheering 
effect, is the belief of the police chief 
here.

While Ktrolling through a suburb 
aaf alarktown, the chief heard voices 
anal pravcpcaleal to listen In. “ Hoy, I 
-urr believe we have a gooal scalal on 
thi- batch,*' were the word* which 
greetcal the chief. Both offenalers 
;)lcadeal wHh him, aalaling they felt 
'‘idlit anal “ were only making them- 
'•elvea some tea.” Both gave bond.

Frienda Duped Him.
TRINinAD. Colo.. Aug. 26 -T w o  

“ frienal*” helai up anal relieveal him of 
114,000 In cash, John Mexe*, restau
rant man of thia city informeal police. 
Mexer haal been saving his money and 
was plaitning to leave laat night for 
a trip to hi* old home in Europe, whan 
hia frienaia. offereal to take him for a 
ride.

TYI.KR, Texas, Aug. 26.—“ Service” 
all in capital letter* i* the motto of 
the Reverend J. T. Alexanaler, Meth- 
oallat minister, anal owner of a gaso
line station here.

When {'. I4 Jennings anal Mi.s* Ma
mie Nipps, both of Salena. alrove in 
to the station, they informeal Alexan
aler they wanteal “ five gallons of gaso 
line anal a weakling |»erformeal.''

Alexanaler marrieai the couple, fill- 
eal the gas tank anal sent them merrily 
along.

them out, it wa- thought. Tlie roc- 
ummet'alstiaan was pas-eat on to Uie 
City Commis'-i'jn but it ia hardly likely 
the fee aystem anil lie inaugurated 
this year ina.-murh a* the tourist 
season is ni*anng the enal.

Hy The Uniteal Pre-.s.
ABOARD U. S. S. RirilMOSn..

■Aug. 26.—Tlie final gap tietween the 
American 'rounal the worlal flyers anal 
the shaaie.s of the .Nortli Amerkan 
Continent will be brialgeai Thur-alay. 
accoraliiig to aaivice.' received tsslay by 
Aalmiral Magrualer from I at. Isiwell 
Smith.

The two pilots, now at Ivigtut, are
installing new engine.s in their plane.*., ------------
As soon as the installation is com-| Open .Sessiaui on Interpidationa of 
pleteal the American aviators will i laindon Accord—Expert Kalifira-

Mrs. G. W . Christaapher and daugh
ter, Maxine, are vi,.i'i.ing in l>allaa anal 
Fort Worth.

F R E N O rD B A T E
take off for Inalian Harbor, laihnra- 
ior.

•M A" IIELP.6 “ P V

Hronmkliclr Figure* in Politkal Ar
gument in Dallas.

DALLAS. Texas, ug. 26.—“ Mamma 
mamma,'' yelleal a 70-year-olal man 
when another grixileal veteran “ bean- 
eal him” with a broomstick as the cul
mination of a paditkal argument rel
ative to the merit.* of the guberna
torial cunalialnles.

Sure enough, mother appeiireai on 
the scene, a woman well past the 
nintieth mark. “ You let my boy alone 
i-r I'll fix you," she wnmoi the belli
gerent stranger. The fight ende<i with

tion Hy Good Alajority.

By The Unitetl Pre--. '
PARIS, France, .Aug. 26.—The Sen

ate toalay starteal iliscu.ssion on tho 
interiHilations on the Ixindon Accural.

Kx-Preniier Poincare wa* expacted 
to intervene for the opposition but it 
was bclievcal that the Upper Houao 
woulal give confialence in the Herriot 
government, anal approve the Isinalon 
agreements by a large majority.

Mrs. Miller, Mrs. J. B. Kilfiatrick, 
and Mrs. Gollnick of Fort Worth are 
visiting Mr--. H. .V niristopher on 
Cealur street.

COTTON M \RKET 
Hy Sweetaler Colton Exchange.

Thi* Guest M s* Right.
By The Uniteal l»re.a.

DLrrROIT, Mieh., Aug. 26.-Clerks 
at the Hotel Sutler, traineai to lie 
lieve the guest i* always right, gapeal 
in amaxement when John R. Roy maale 
hi- alignifieai entrance Into the lobby 
in correct evening wear- a rite ahlrt 
and a pair of *ox. He prove<l to he 
a somnambulist out on an uneon«eiou.s 
-trol! from his near by rooming houi'C.

in  ̂ ntimoiimuii. |
Nrv* York.

HUHBY LOSES Jan. March May Oct. D«:.
Open 2402 24.76 24.73 2444 2404

Man and Wife Race to File Divorce High 24 IK 24.S0 2460 2420
Petibon. Im w 2407 24 40 24.'V6 2450 2407

rio.se 2447 2473 2490 2491 2448
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 2 6 . - A race Nen Orleans.

for a aiivorce petitiain filing was lost Open 2.7KK 2407 2376 2385
hy a hu-lianal. who hc'iUteal and was High 2422 2437 2428 2442 2417
‘a*emingly lost, thi- week here. Low 23K0 2407 2428 2370 2380

The irate proviiler haal lieciileal that Close 2448 2440 2440 2404 2415
hi.- 17-vear-old mate wa- not his The Spot Market.
life's love, SO he hieai himself dlvorre- Today Yeat
rourtwani, onlv to fin»l that th  ̂upou.v New York „ — 2690 2645
hnd him hy two hours wHth New Orleans — ---- 2454 2410
her petition. Dalla- - — — 2480 2476

Slie charges inilignities, and now he Houston - ... 2640 2500
tote- he will file cross-charge-. Galve ton -- — 2565 2565

I _
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SWEETWATER REPORTERcUtien Ur. Campbell. “ All thiii xpecu- 
> latiun about what'a ifuinK on on Marx, 

Publixhed each afternoon and Sunday | ix juxt sperulation, nothing nnure. 
Borning, except Saturday and It* ! “ Some of it i* so wide of our ac- 
veelUy edition on Thurxday by The j  tm,| |cnuwle«lpe ax to be abxurd. The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houxton | aj^ut iiihabitantx of Mara ix cer- 
Barte, President; H. O. Taylor, Vice- . t*iniy xq. y / f  êe certain thinir* with 
Preaident; Willie Rowan, Secretary- I powerful tele.scopex, but the astrono 
Treasurer. Entered aa 
Bail matter at the

aecond clasa 
postoffice at

Sweetwater, Texa*.
MINOr I u UTT......................... Editor

------TELEPHONES------
Business O ffice_________________ 105
News Department . . . . --------------- 46

^SU  BSC R 1 I O N  RATES—
Daily, 1 Year__________________ 15.00
Daily, 6 Months________________ 2.75
Daily, 1 Month__________    .50
Weekly, I Y ea r ............................. 1.50

ADVERTISING RATES 
Classified advertisini; rate* are Ic 
per Word per insertion; minimum 
cnarite fur first insertion 30c. Local 
teader* 10c per line per in.-ertion. 
Card- of thanks, re.solution.- of respect 
a&u ,n inemoriam 5c per line. Display 
auvc.tisiDK rates on application to the 
Oak .‘stieet office, 
the of The

really don't know what they are.
“ It is far mure probable that 

there is. This isn’t so romantic, of 
course, but it’s more In keepinp with 
our knowletlire. Mars is not near 
enough now ami never will be, so 
lonir as the present laws of the uni
verse prevail, to learn anythinir very 
definite. It is only approvimately 
10,000,000 miles nearer to us this 
vear than usually ami 10,000 000 
means ulmo.-.t nothing in a.stronomical 
listances."

dishonest but smart. If he Ruts to 
church he i* a hypocrite ami if he 
stay* away he is a sinner. If he ilo- 
nates to foreign missions he doe* it 
for show; if he doesn’t he is stingy 
and a tightwa<l. When he Tirst 
comes into this world ever>lio«ly loves 
him ami wants to kiss him; before he 
leaves everybo<ly wants to kirk him. 
If he voteil for Koliertson he is said 
to be a Ku Klux and if he vote<l for 
.Mrs. Keriruson he is con.-dilered 
unti-prohibitionist.

■Mrs. Wheeler tliffonl.

K. K.'a I'SE BUSSES

Short V Uislance Pasamger Traffic 
.Slump Causes Move,

PARK \ r lU'EFALO GAP

I'aylor County To Have One of Four 
Major Parks.

than to a. m., on the day of publica- < 
tion and preferably the ilay preceding.

c h 'a o f  a n g e l s
Los Anirles, the city of .AiikcIs, 

will -oon e\;>crience *1- seventh en- 
utional munler trial in five ye.trs. 

Kid McCoy, ring battler who i- .-aid 
to have killed the woman he intendeil 

Copy should be in i to make his tenth w ife, once a man 
Reporter not later uinong men where phyxicul fitne.-s

meant fi.stic supremacy hut now 
wreck»*«l by disea-e and di.--'Upation, is 

erro7eoiT “renecUon upon” thi principal in the late-t murder
Character, standing or reputation of procee«lingx.
gny person, firm or corporation which | playeit an important jmrt
Bay appear in any of The Reporter’* | many of the scandal- of Los An-
pobiication*. will bo cheerfully cor- geles. In adilition to the actual mur- 
raetoo upon being broug it to the at- '«ler trial.s, crimes such a- the muider 
iBitiui. of the publisher  ̂ef a motion picture director have gone

un.'olved, and other affairs involving 
! the name of such stars at Muhle Nor- 
matHl and E>lna Purviance, have pass- 

'. e*l over or have not yet come to trial. 
.Among the dcfemlants who have

At HERE HONOR IS DI E 
The City of New York ha.s ilone a 

graceful act in presenting a bronxe 
memoral to the city of York in 
^nglaml. Upon the Ubiet i« inscrib
ed; “To the artcient ami famous city 
of York who.-e storie«l monuments and 
living chronicles enshrine so great a 
part of the history of the English race 
this tablet is affectionately inscribed 
a* an exprex.-ion of friendship and 
good will from her god-child in 
Amerhs, the City of New York." 
While New A’ork i.s in Uiis mood of 
seek;ng out institutions worthy of 
recognition ami approval, some of its 
official;' ought to re-discover the 
Amcrcan consGtiitiun. Thix great 
old document has had cdnsiderable in- 
fhren'-e irt the developAient of New 
York and all other American communi 
ties, hut custom would relegate it to 
a shelf prexerverl for other of the

face*l the bar of Justice in Los .An
geles have been “ Bluebeard" Watson, 
who ix said to have munlered ’27 wom
en; Clara Philips, “ the hammer mur
derer," and others who have Ciguretl 
in trialx that attracte<l inteniational 
attention.

The defemlants in the six murder 
trials preceetling that of Kid Met'oy 
srere;

Harry New, sentenced to life for 
the murtler of his sweetheart, Frerla 
Ig.-ser; “ Bluebearvl”  Watson, .sentenc
ed to life fur the allegetl murder of 
27 women; Mrs. Margaret Peefe, giv
en a life term for murder of J. C. IVn- 
ton, wealthy mining operator; Mrs. 
Clara Philips, sentenced to life for 
the munler of Allierta Mcaiiows, her
rival; Mrs. MatUlynne Obenchain, 

world’s neglected but helpful antiqui-, j
tit-i. If York ,l«;erve.l renMmrbrsnee Kenneviy, wW, both Juries dis- 
artd honor so does the constitution, 
ami particularly in New York, where 
R is little regarded.

MAKS
Our nearest heavenly neighbor has 

Come R.OOO.OOO miles closer to u* than 
at any time in the past 120 years, ax- 
tronomera have studied it as closely 
as tho highest powered ami most mod
em miuipment would permit, other 
acientixtx have listeneil for a signal 
from the planet millions of miles dis
tant, amt aftar all, we peutaably kiww 
little more* new than we did before 
about Mars.

ag'eeing; Mrs. Margaret Willis, was 
given a life term for the munler of 
Ihr. Benjamin Baldwin.

Special to The Reporter.
AIlll.KN’ E, Texas, Aug. ‘id.—.Ac- 

cordiiii' to tho decision of the mem- 
liers of the State Park Hoard hero 
Sunday, one of the foirr major park
in the state will be lucateil in Taylor 
County, at Buffalo Gap.

The three other major ; ark< in the 
-■tate are to he lncate<l in Palo Duro 
Canyon ami in the Davis and Guuda-

W1CH1TA, Kax.. A iy. 26.—Unable 
to cum|iete with bus transportation on 
short distances, passenger traffic rail
way companies are making definite 
plains to cover all the priiici|ial high
ways of Kansas ami other miiklle- 
western states with railway busses. 

The Frisco ulreaily has ordered sev
eral huiulrevi busses fur the Kansas 
territory, according to the president 
of that road.

Short distance iiaxxenger traffic ha* 
ilecreaseil far down the percentage 
column, going ax low as 50 per cent in 
some place.s, under la.-t year, niilway 
officials here .-ay. They contend it is 
unprofitable to rontinue nperating 
[laxsenger trains for short distances 
ami operation of bus.se- is their only 

'xalvntieii.

Injures Beaumont Pitcher.
BEAUMONT, Texas, Aug. 26.—Al

bert Richardson was scheilulevl for ap
pearance in corporation court here up
on charges of assault in connection 
with a cutting affray recently 
in which Pat Malone, pitcher on 
the local entry In the Texas league 
WHS seriously injuretl. Malone will 
probably be disableil permanently and 
be off the moumi for all time, accord
ing to physicians. Four fingers on 
hi* right hand were almost .severed.

IBiSE89ifiK8 X icxsamantiuGuian

Adventists in Camp.

sIXuu
n

I X ' X
if

TUlJv.A, Oki, .Aug, 2»i.— .'-moke
,curle»l upwuid fixnn camp fires ilotte«l 

lupe Mouiita!n.s. Acconling to chair-! , . , » u-. » . »i.,  ̂ about u colony of white tents on thema ( olp of then Park Bo.inl, Buffalo
Gap huuld lie the principal park in 
the state, due to its natural resource- 
and a?ce.»-ihility from other paits of | hand fi>r"the"
the .-ta'c.

Hal Kumed From Head.
HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 26.—

I.ightning bunievi a liat fron^the hea<l 
of Mrs. Frank Northrup as she was 
hanging out clothes ami then race<t up 
the wire line to the home, setting fire 
to the building. Mrs. Northrup suf- j ,hj„
ferevi a nervous .-hock'but was other- ' 
wise uninjutevl.

uut'kirts of the city this week, an
nouncing that the advance guanl of 

I the Seventh Day .Adventists was on 
I ......................  annual encampment of
I the Oklahoma State Adventists as.so-I • • •ciation.

Can you imagine anything mure «li- 
lapitiateil than a t;uarter of u>e<l wat
ermelon 7

I Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Bibbs are en-
week from 

i mother, Mrs. Bibbs of Del Rio.

11«ief Carries RabMl E'oot.
DALI.AS, Texas, Aug. 26.—One 

suspectetl thief is alive here tmlay but 
he certainly has a rabbit foot con- 
ceatevl somewhere on his person, ac
conling to patrolman W. B. Shaffner. 
Shaffner firm! one shot into the 
ground to halt the fleeing suspect. 
Hr ilidnY halt ami Shaffner drew a j 
liead on him. The gun snapped twice. , 
loiter te.stiiig the gun at the .station, | 
both cartridges exploded. |

I J. E. Barrick and son EIwooil have 
gone on an auto trip to Pecos this
week.

Real
I. LEE LUSK
Catat*. laauranc* Aag 

Lean*
NOTARY PCBUC 

•>d* Quer* Rhone Ztf»

Remove Pin From Throat. 
HOWTHOKN, Ok.. Aug. 26— An 

ujicn safety pin wax removevi .-ucce.ss- 
fully from the throat of a .-mall child 
living near here thi.s week. The op
eration wax performeil at the Univer
sity hospital. The child i.« 16 month 
old.

Yellow
Cab

AIN’T LIFF. GRAND?
IJfe is a funny proposition after 

all.
Man comes into this world without 

his coii.scnt and leaves it against his 
will

During his -tay on earth hi* time is 
spent in one continual round of con
traries and misunderstandings, with 
hie fellowmen.

In hi* mfaru-y he is an angel. In 
his buyhoml he is a devil. In his

Part of the net result of the obxer | m.mhood he is everything from a lix-
vance of Mar-s h.xs been the disagree
ment among -ciertists as to wether 
the strips seen on the planel are ca
nals or weeds; whether the reported 
snow storms on the planet ore actual
ly in progress, or “ a lot of Inmk.” 
The closer the planet comes to the 
earth, the louder the disagreement 
will become.

Our idea of what we know about 
Mars is pretty well summeit up in the 
following .statements of I>r. l.eon 
Campbell, who ob-erved Mars at the 
a.stronomical observatory at Harvard, 
juat as though the planet wasn’t 
sliding along parallel to us only 
000.000 miles away:

"Snow torm T It’s possible, hut we 
have no way of -aying so with thv 
slightest degree >f rert.iiiity," de-
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DOUTHIT, MAYS & 

PERKINS
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PRONE 3t
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•weetwater, Txaaa ^

HERNDON'S
SHOE STOKE.

the home of

ard up. If he raise.* a family he is a 
chump. If he raises a small check 
he is a thief, ami then the law rai-es j 
hell with him. If he is a |ioor man I 
he is a bad manager, and has no 
sense. If be is rich he is consiilereil

v*X*aci0 B0»OiD4K0t3O  * T. ;: it'g:;jLXi< i: r k

NEW FALL *a
CIA)THES 

m M  to $47 M

Freezes

I am al«aya busy becauxe I al- 
way* ran he depended upon to 
do m> work io a careful and 
painstuking manner.

Give me an upporlunily to con
vince you by a trial that you 
cannot do belter than to rniruat 
your plumbing matter* to me. 
Estimate* cheerfully submitted.
All new work guaranteed.

OTTO CARTER |
(«.X gJR X H M R R X V R K «  gputiyi XiR XKMK90

Jmt Received 
New Shipment of 

Packard Shoes

N. J. Vaughan

FIRST SHOWINGA- A .

of the

New Fall Coats
A

Dresses and Suits 

NEW HATS FOR FALL

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
**Pay Cash and Pay Less**

msm sam m 7em a(9vamsr><’sm oam it»»titntucia0waB>anBgoiv ,m

JOrFEVBt
Complete ReHef Guaranteed in 24 Honrs 

WHh Speciali8t*8 New Prescription
At last Hay Fever has ing hi tlie rir. Ot'ior t.oat-

1
aXR'XR!TtR1;RR :.gicW?< Ot'R'vr)'

'R’Jot R K R.» « a IS. RR s ,(II IS iteia. .«»;<«>< r rX r.;. >CK « ♦fx m ;Os >• • s; R R'x

Whnt /s it that js rich in finvor, 
golden cm di d, and nmiridiirff?

t*, fWJt.sx* y X X « RJ RRH.K’irxei.R'trjoooi'irR.xxJDtWKiOii moOfcXXXXXJOC atn;*'
V

Cali a Red Ball Cab

BEST YET BREAD
—Of Course

Whitaker’s Bakery

V'e I »ve just add'd a new 
it- o ( ah In our equipment. 
It IS the muel msHlern rsh of 

them all—painted in cream 
and oriinxe and eiiuipped 
with healer and all modern 
Conveniences. C o u r t e o u *  
drivers ami Inw ralee.

I

Si

51X
I

S!si

iJ u s t  P H o n e  TO O

Red Ball Cab Co.
H , H HATES 

At Hotel M rirhl
Head uiiartera for stage line* to Kohy, Kotan, 
San \iigrlo. .Abilene, Snyder and Luhborh.

cKQnibaiqiguBrx rmorw* wdk

yielded to modem medit-nl 
■rience. A rcnuirknhle new 
prearription by a ( ’levelniid 
sper-ialist is giiuranleed to 
Imiiish every single symptom 
witliin 24 luMirs!

This new trenlnieaf, per
fected by the jihysieiaiu cd’ 
the C lin ic '.1 i..ni)oratories, 
Cleveland, Oliio, i* kiiown a* 
Dr, I’ lttU 8 nine.'; I ’reserip- 
tioii, and v.nrks on nu cn- 
tinly m v.- prim iple. 8< ii-nr',* 
nov" prtives that Hay Fever 
is due, not to niv'io. snriiice 
irritnlion, Init 
ihjcct'um tif' the 
CHUM-1 liy the aleorjitioii r.C 
l aw protein from j)olkus ilyut-

incnts do not attempt to get 
at till.: Ivfemrt er—e. But 
liiiies prcftcrip.ioa, ta’,.v:u in 
cmvcniciit capsule form, goes 
direct to thij i n f e c t i o n  alt 
throaph the rysirm, and neufral- 
L’cs it completely—without nar
cotic: cr Itarniful drugs or any 
Lad eficr-elfects. The result 
in t».A |v-r cent c f  all raxes is 
coiiiplcto relief in S i  hour*.

N v matter Low long you 
imvt li-nl liny Fever— no mat- 
tv r « lu re yv>u live, cr how 
ninny vitlu,' trratnieiitj you 
Imvc tried in vain— Dr. Platt’s 

IvJ Ml «< fi/rt/Y I’vlivc'. i» i>o .ilivc ly f:unrnnteed 
cut'rc f<t\Um L'iiiif youeompL-terclirfln 

'. !■ Luiiri ’ crlt cvist yon noth
in;;. ! f  you want to !>e satikiicd 
tint Uincx vii; hclj- yoi;r case 
t.t Hiiy 1 ever, yon can get a 
C4-liour trci.tmcnt I'llKE from 
your druggist; cr you can buy 
a full xreck’s treatment for $ t 
tm a iiositlve money-tmek ruar- 
antee. Get it tvalay and simply 
T it '/ U— take Just S doses. 
Your money bark tiisUntly if 
you don’t find heavenly relief in 
84 hours. At all good druggists.

P R E S C R I P T I O N
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COSTEST HAS R U T -

4  More Days 4
TO RUN— r\I . .

♦ ‘  • -

WHEN /  tell you that your work between now 
and Saturday night — the grand finale — will 
largely determine the winner! You simply can- 
ngt afford to hesitate now—your one course is to 
WORK. Never mind what the other is doing- 
pay no attention to rumors—what you want to do 
is look out for Number ONE.

SOMEONE Will win that $50 frock at Hubbards 
S om eon e will capture the Brunswick at Geo. 
Allen*s Music House—Another will fall heir to 
the Diamond Ring—Then there*s the Chest of 
Silver and Wrist Watch at Majors Jewelry—But 
the all-important question is,

 ̂ WHO WILL WIN THE

$1,200 Sport Model Maxwell 
Purchased From Hubert Toler

WILL IT BE YOU?

TEXAS COTTON .61

, Five I'uinlt Briuw Auk. 5 on Aug. 16. 
I Kvpurt .Show*.

S p w i u l  t 4>  T h e  K e p u r t e r .  ,
I I O U S T O . N ,  T e x M K ,  A u g .  2*5. —  A c -  

c u n l i i i K  t o  t h e  L ' .  S .  D e p u r t m e n t  o f  
A g r i c u l t u r e ,  t h e  c u i i i t i t i o n # .  o f  t h e  

T e x a s  c o t ' . u i i  c r o p  o n  A u g U ' t  K !  w u » -  i 
e s t i m u t e d  a t  61 p e r  c e n t  o f  n o r m i i l ,  o r  ! 
5 p o i n t s  b e l o w  t h e  c o n i l i t i o n  o n  A u g -  
U r - t  I .  O n  J u l y  25,  l ! r 2: i ,  t h e  f i g u r e  
w a s  W i  p e r  c e n t ,  b u t  h a i l  f a l l e n  t o  55 

i p e r  c e n t  o n  A u g u s t  25.  S i n c e  i t  U  
j  u s u a l  f o r  t h e  c r o p  t o  s h o w  a  r e d u c t i o n  
I  o f  10 t o  12 p o i n t s  d u r i n g  A u g u s t ,  a  

f u r t h e r  d r o p  o f  a r o u n d  » i  j o i n t s  d u r 
i n g  t h e  r e m u i i i i l e r  o f  t h e  m o n t h  i s  p o s 
s i b l e  w i t h o u t  n i a t e n a l l y  l o w e r i n g  t h e  
n u i n b e > -  o f  b a l e -  i o d i c u t e i l  a t  t h i s  « l « t e .

Ihised u|Hiii the Cl per cent coiMii- 
ticn, u total proslurtion of t.4.'t:;.(K>0 
hale- i- forrca.st for Texa-. The V.S.  
con.lition i« C..;t jg-r cent and 12 ‘.*56.- 
**00 hah ii;e imiicated. The Census 
rep >rt shows 1.5ti,C4.5 running ball 
ginne.1 from the crop of l ‘*24 prior to 
Augu t 16.

tt.\i; v i n E  \HEAii

IhtirFs la-ad. Meiralfr for 
Keprrtu-ntalive.

91st

Special to The Reporter.
.SA\ ANGELO. Texas, Aug. 2 6 . - In 

the tirlite-t rsce pe'hap-, in the his
tory of West Texas, con.-hlrring the , 
large number of votes polle.l, «Je H. ' 
ibiggs of San Angelo leads Penrose 
H. Metcalfe, also of Sun .Angelo, by 
one Vote for representative from the 
.Ninety-First liCgislative Distiirt. This 
is irtdicated by the complete, but un
official returns from six counties, | 
comprising the ilistrict, which give Mr. 
Boggs .1.240 and Mr. Metcalfe 3.2W. 
The official count will l»e repuiresl to 
ilefinitely iletermine the winner. Both 
Candidates claim the victory.

Sfiocŝ School
Bring the liltle 
f o l k s  here for 
their new school 
shoes. We have 
the Kewpie Twins 
and R o b e r t s ,
J o h n s o n  and  
Rand Shoes for growing feet. 
Fit is most important and 
0  our experienced

J  fitter will see that
shoes bought 

here are fitted 
\ properly.

JUST UECEIVED-

New numbers in patent and 
in satin low heel dress
slippers

s o  EXCI SE FOR PIMPLES
A M I HI’ MPS O.N I h e  I At E

li

The boy or girl who is always 
conscious of t icir pimply, blotchy, in- 
r." neil or roagli skin, and really 
dra v'! »» mon attention to It when 
till' k<«p m. king excu.ses for not 
l >'km" / .  ikI, don't get any f ymp.ithy 
N‘ -xu f«ilVs now know that it if not  ̂
necc -ary to l> ep putting up with thia ; 
sort . f thing.

Sit t  BIucl. ami White Ointment,. 
n-l IV-’ tk ar I White Snap, were in | 

Indued *n tl '* country, thousands of 
) ‘op’-' w no hid been troubled with 
p.frjne , hh.t-hes. dark, rouirh skin, 
full of hur.p.. for years are rtow 
hippy, b-vai' e they' firal it gets rid 
of them so I'liickly.

black and White ointment i eco

to  $ ^ ^ 7 S

S u m iw u lQ r% H  % < jd s 'S o .
tAtHES «J>D .dINS »LAR 

S T O R E  A H E A D

cm have both the Ointment and the S- metime.s wi.«dom coinc- with 
Soap. years, and fometimes the years cume

---- --------- -----  alone.
Prayer MeelinR.  ̂ ------------------------------- — -

Prayer meeting in N«>rthea“t Sweet- n d it ever •̂ecur to sorne bitsin«Mi- 
nomically priced, in liberal packarci. J »’«ter will meet Thurwlay morning at m* n that tiie reason automobile.- sell 
The .MVr si*e contains three time- as|!*:50 with Mm O I. Stamps. Mrs. [so freely is that they are so well a<l-
mueh os the liberal 26c aiie. All ds'.il-j Boothe will lie the lea*ler,

I
veitisetl 7

" W t a j  t h e  W o r l d  I s  D o i n g
.S e e n^b y To p u I a rlM c c h a n i cTM a g a z i n NO

Puhtag ia the Ocraa with Horae 
and Wagon

One of the moat unuaual methods of 
causing ocean bah ia aaid to have been 
developed in New England. While the 
iMc of huge nets a few mdea from ahorr 
vS eommuo. thia particular trap m dillerent 
l̂ oeaaar of the fact that all the ooogeying 
A workmen and catch is done by horse 
•ad wagon—and the trap ia moie than 
(wo milea out at m .
• Along this strip of Cape Cod shore the 
■idea eonipletely cover the ocean bottom 
l<Ut, on n<cedaig, the arater ia not more 
Jian a few leet deep for several miles 
^t. As s result, the fisbemien can start 
•ut with horse and wagon after the tide 
gtrts to el>b. gather in the fish and rv- 

,iim to abure Ix-fore the arater is d»-ep.
• • •

One-Man Jazz Band Gives Effects 
of Fourteen Instruments

Kliaped like a guitar with double sets 
»f strings, an mstniment with whieti it is 
ti aimed tliat one man can produce U—

iTect of a fourteen-pieoa orchestra has
Ken mviwtrd. Various horn, cymbal 
ii.d flute attachnn nts are prut i<h-d wiUi- 
n eaey reach of the player's hands snd 
i;<s so tlist several eonihinstinn« of 
•<un>ls may lie ohtaineil at the rime 
jme. Solo i>arts tan also be played if 
'•■sired.

Mirror Lens on Tail Lamp Guards 
Auco if Ligbc Is Out

With pyiamut-shspod prisms on its in
side surface, a lens for the sutomobile 
tail sv*sf hss been inventod to gn'w

i-teater brilliancy to the light and to 
afford protielion for the car even if the 
lamps should go out. The prisms arc 
•o dcsigniii that liglit from ap)>rusi'hing 
rara illunimatcs lluui a bright red at a 
distance of 2.‘s) ba't or more. The h n. 
IS inserteil wiih the flat surface out ati'l 
fits any statidar-l l.uiip.• • •

Waste Auto Oil to Help Solve 
Heating Problem

Heating houses with wa.lc oil periodi
cally drawn from autoinotul.' erstk rasc-s 
may soon lie a means of helping soli-e 
the fuel quest ion, in the opinion of ex
perts Already garage oa ners in an east- 
erti city are mixing this worp-out lubri
cant with fuel oil and burning it to heal 
tlwir eslahlishmonla. I'.xperiments arc 
now under way to iletermine tfce possi- 
bUiiy of using this refuse m oil burners 
for direllmgs In one state alone, it ia 
-wtimatrd fifteen million quarts of this 
suhstsnee. e<pi.valf*nt to I5U(X) tons of 
coal, sre tliMwn sway yearly, tisso- 
line itself once was a left-ox-er product. 
hut with the coming of the auto its eon- 
suraplioo incri-ased until in 1922 inorr 
than sixty hillioa gallons wen: used in 
ihe I'nited States alone

New Sport wkh *^alking Sekk^
Btihs and the "poge" atiek arc 

bined IB the deriee ehown ia the dine 
to provide a new aport for the ehildraa. 
The UBCT monote the footboard and tipe 
the stick toward Ikw left and right alter
nately with body movemenle, turaiag 
the handle at the mine time ao that the 
aelion of the device closely reeemblee 
walking. The ctepa are of good length 
and the o{ieratiun le not timeome.

The ormstnieiioa of the device ie riiosm 
in the ineert. The legs are made from a 
length of ^-in. flat iron aliout IW ia. 
wide, bent to the shape imlioated. A cross 
brace of the same msterml is riveted to 
the legs about halfway between the bot
tom and top. To this brace a 4-ft. length 
of \-in gas pipe is riveted, the end of 
the pipe Is-ing slit with a hnckaaw and 
bent, ihe ears so foniied Iving bent oiit- 
WHnl. fl»Hene<l arul drilled for the riurts. 
A ftvitlMinrd, with a hole ilrilled to fit on 
the pipe IixjHcly, is slipi>ed over the pipe 
xnd rests on s large nieisl washer placed 
over t' top of the legs. .A 'hi-in. toil is 
driM-n ■ I rough a hole drilled near tho 
top of 1. . pipe to B< rve ns s tisndle. The 
footlxMird IS loose so that the user cau

operate the device without moving his 
feet btit by giving the halMlIe s twisting 
motion and swaying the iKsly from skIs 
to side.

• • •
CThe worhl s)iends t2U0.0n0.0W a ysar 
for niatehixi, seven for eaeh pmoa beiag 
the sverage daily oomninqiiKia.
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Classified Section
FO ilENT.

►XJR RENT—Thrw BiifurnUh*! 
roonu, modem convenienres, 210 W. 
S. 8rd »treet. ITlHldv

FOR RENT—Unfurnihhed rooms. 700 
Bowie Street. lOStfdc

FOR RENT—Furnished epartmeiit. 
Ctot« in. Motlern conveniences. One 
block from post office. Phone num
ber 418. notfc

FOR RENT—Fumisheii beiiroom. St I 
E. N. 2nd etreet. l&Odtfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
one block from square, modem con
veniences. Phone 207. I78tfc

FOR RENT—Three reom furnished 
apartment ^ara^ 109 Fine .street. 
Telephone 4<16. 177t&

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-20 acre* 
near U. S. G>'p Plant, will sell worth 
the money, or trade for small resi
dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyles. 
167tfc

Have location for combination, sroc- 
> ary, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 

j  Wright. llTtfe

! FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradford 
! Addition; another good home; 200 
i  acre eetten farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tfc

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
In for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwia and McBumett, 
phone 025. liOtf

LAND W.V.NTED-500 to 1000 acres. 
Have two clear farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkins County, 138 acres 
in one farm, other 149 acres, well im-* 
proved, will assunte or pay cash dif
ference for 600 to 1000 acres well im
proved farm and ranch near Ssreet- 
water, see L. C. Morris, 226 Bedell 
Bldg., San Antonio, Tesas. 134tfc

l‘X)R SALE—1151 acres stock farm In 
Fisher County. Will take some city  ̂
property on it. See John Meyers, 
n it ll .lp  j

Mr. and Mrs. A. Youngblood and 
Miss Luis Patterson of Midlaml spent 
the week-end here visiting the Hard, 
Pate ami Siinp.Hon families ami re- 
turneii home Monday.

Prayer Meeting Service.
The South Side Prayer Circle will 

meet WeilncNiiay morning from 9:30 
to 10 o’clock at the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Rihbs, with Mrs. Bert Eidson 
leading the Bible study.

Mrs. .\nnie McGonninghill of Water 
Valley, Mis.-., and Mrs. R. E. Saust 
of Littlefield are here visiting the 
family of their brother, W. F. Hol- 
liwell, in the south part of the city.

I-XIR SALE—Five room house, 
sleeping porch, garage, etc., on two 
lota. Below cost. Telephone 6U. 
177t6.lp

FOR SALK—New two room hou.-e; 
comer lot on paved street; ideal loca
tion for filling station and grocery. 
Terms. W. E. Duvis, 711 I.amar 
atreeL 177t3«lp

I>r. C. .A Roberts and two sons, J. 
R. ami Howard of Kingsville, are here 
visiting Mrs. Robert’s brother, M. B. 
Howard ami sister, L. B. Allen and a 
host of old friemis and neighbors. 

I They formerly liveil here ami their 
home was the place until recently 

' owne<l by J. P. McMullan on Ijimar 
! street.

Mrs. Bettie John.son has returned 
from Brown'rooii, where she has 
spent several weeks at the home of 
her daughter Mrs. Frank O’Hara, 
while she i* convalescing from a re
cent illness.

PLUMBING—The best paid trade 
taught in eight weeks. The only 
trade that is short of men. Write for 
information. Kansas City School of 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kansas 
City, Mo. tr>5tfc

FOR SAI.E—S ix room house, modem 
conveniences, built in features, ami 
garage, sell fumisheil or unfumisheil. 
Phone 154. J. 1,. Hemby. 174tI2p

FOR SALK OR TRADE -O ne 180 ami 
one '.*0 acre farm, eight miles west of 
Post, on the Plain*. Every inch till
able, all in cultivation except 15 acres 
of ISO. an<l all in cultivation except 
10 acre* of the 90 acre farm. Ooml 
femrea ami small house, will traiie for 
residence in Sweetwater. Want a five 
or six room house. Thei< farms are 
of the be.st on South Plain*. Will 
traiie one or both. Addre.*s Box 314, 
Po*t, Texas. I77t4dp

------------------------------------------------------ I --------------------------------------------------------
FOR SAiJ>i OK TRADE Five-room FOR S.ALE—Exceptionally goml buy 
house at a bargain or on gnsul tenn* | in Uuick Rnailster. Price is right. 
810 West North 4th street. I78t2<lp , Sweetwater Motor Company. I78t(>p

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shade ami son 
Harlin of Moran, formerly of Sweet
water, are in the city visiting Mrs. J. 
D. Dulaney ami Mrs. I. 8. Fucht, 
while Mr. Sliade is looking after .*ome 
business matters.

FOR SALE—House te be moved from 
lot Phone Guy E. Mist ris. 1771 Ic

FOR S.ALE— Eight room house at lOl 
Beall street, near Famt Ward school. 
Phone ‘294 or call at house. HTflc

) Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Bryant, accom- 
panieit hy Mrs. J. R. Henry ami son. 
Jack, returneil Monday night from a 
vi.sit *o Corpus Christi, wliere they 
visiteil .Mr. Bryant’s (lareiit', Mr. ami 
Mrs. A. W. Bryant ami Mrs. Henry 
visiteil her sister. They nuule the 300 
mile drive Momiay, starting at an 
early lg>ur ami arriveil here about 8 
o’clock, without any car trouble. They 
encnuntereil scattereil showers thru- 
out the day.

LOST—In Palace ’Theater ’ThurMlay 
afternoon, pearl bemis, flmler return 
to Mrs. Reece Walker at Walker’s 
Cafe, laberal rewarii. 17Ht4c

Mrs. M. D. Smith of Stamford has 
returneil to her home following a vis
it here with her sister, Mrs. O. U 
Dislson on Concho street. Mr. Dod
son’s mother, Mrs. J. B. Dmlson and 
hi* brother Clifton of Stamfonl. were 
also recent visitors at the Diwl.son 
home.

Waile Bartlett returneil last night 
from a prospecting trip to Plainview 
where he has spent several days. He 
will likely move his family to Plain- 
view next week.

I*lan Loag Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parker accom- 

panieii by their son, Sam Jr., will 
leave Wnlnesilay night for Shreveport 

where they wilt visit her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. K. F. Whitlatch. Their 
next visit will be with Mr. Parker's 
sister, Mrs. I- B. Baker at Vicks
burg, Miss. They will visit at both 
Jackson, Miss., ami Jackson, Tenn. 
Sara Jr„ will leave them at Jackson, 
Tenn.. and go to Milligan College, In 
Johnson City, Tenn, where he will en
ter Millican College, September 9. 
Here he will be juineil by Ja* T. Mc- 
Ki.sskk Jr., who will also enter the 
same school, of which hU father was 
a former presitient and the past two 
years his brother, John, has been a 
faculty member.

Mr. ami Mrs. Parker will be gone 
two week.* ami will, spemi several 
days at .New Orleans, sightseeing, on 
their return.

Sausage Griaders’ Blues.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 26.—All 

joy has fle»l from the life of C. M. 
Barnes, since Feinbcrg Kosher estab
lished his sausage company next door 
to his reshlenre. O<lors from the sau
sage factory, Mr. Banies says, draw 
flies and di.sturb his summer peace. 
Ami now Kosher faces an injunction. 
’The ways of the sau.*age maker are 
hard.

PLAN I2M,M6 TEMPLE

Ukla., Masons la Include Haapilal la 
Building.

Ry International New*.
M’ALKSTER, Ok.. Aug. 26 —Plans 

are perfectesi fur the establishment of 
a Scottish Kite Masonic hospital of 
that organisation in McAlester, ami 
officials have authorise*! the purchase 
of a block of ground, on which a 
>200,000 structure will he erecteii. 
’The All Saints hospital, an Episco- 
palian-owne<l institution, that has 
funotioned since the origin of the city 
has been taken over by the Maaons 
ami will be consolidateil with the pro- 
pose«l new structure.

about the yard of her home in a cart 
by her sister the snake struck her 
arm as it dangled over the side of the 
cart. The snake then wrapped itself 
about the child's arm and struck again 
before being dislodged.

Members of the family killed the 
snake which made no effort to escape 
but put up a fight.

RATTLER BmiM TWICE

lliild Kceevera DaapiVr Attack af 
Large Saake.

HOMINY, Ok.. Aug. 26.—Although 
bitten twice by a rattlesnake, the 4- 
year-old <laughter of a farmer living 
near here is recovering.

While the child was being puHe*!

COMPLETE 
DRY - GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

Reedy Fer Yeer leapertlae

—SILKS AND N O V E L T Y  
PIECE CriMIDS.

—STAPLE COTTON G<N)DS 
OF ALL NEW AND NEED-

A correspondent has womlereil how 
many vote* l.,a Follette will get 
among the $14 a day plasterers with 
his "Swnt the Rich”  platform.

Charal Club Heard Meets.

The Kxecutixe B-ianl of the Swiwt- 
ater Choral Club met Momiay eve
ning at the home of t^r Pre*i(tenL 
Mr*. Gvralil Fittgerald. Plans fur 
the coming year were made. The ini
tial inerting and place of nieeti’ig will 
be annuunceil at an early date.

Judge oml Mrs. H. M Hickman and 
Mr. ami M rs. Harold H. Au*tin ami 
baby of Abilene were Sunday gue-t. 
o f .Mr. and .Mr., Ray ilirknian ami of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Browning. 
Jmige Hickman is a brother of Kay 
Hickman and Mr*. Browning.

; Rev. ami .Mrs. A. W. Hall ami fam- 
' ilv of Ranger ma<le a short stop over 
'\L*it in the city Monday for the nmm 
hour a* tney were on their way to 
tlirir farm in the Lulihurk country. 
Rev. Mall was pa-tor of the Meth
odist Church here about 12 years ago 
and have man\ frieml:- here who wilt 
welcome their return visit the latter 
part .*f the week.

Mr, and Mrs. J. I. Payne and fam
ily have returneil from a most en- 

j Joyahle auto trip to Denver and Col
orado Springs, Colo. Tliey saw all the 
beauty spol.s and tmik many of the 
scenic drive.* on their n>ute and nil- 
e«l every moment of the three 
week.*' trip with never-to-be-forgotten 
experiences.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Worley on Wal
nut street, will leave in a few ilays 
for Oklahoma City, to make their fu
ture home, hoping that a change of 
climate will improve Mrs. Worley's 
heal'h.

.Mr. and Mr*. Jame* Moure anil lit
tle daughter, Wanda, export to leave 
Weilnemlay for their home at l.'imesa, 
following a ten day visit here shth her 
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shif- 
flette aud M ter» Mm . Wa<ie Bartlett.

Tom l’atter*on came oxer from Mid- 
laiMl ami -|>mt the week end here 
with his mother, Mr*. B. K. Patterson 
at the home of hi.- sister, Mr*. J. K. 
Simpson. He returneil Monday tak
ing hi.- mother with him and his sis- 
ler in-law. .Mrs, H C. Hord and her 
two daughters, Mr*. Ben L. Cox and 
Mr*. Farl Hoiie and their children of 
.Abilene, who have been visiting tlieir 
parents. Judge ami Mrs. H. C. IWd 
here.

! Mr*. George .Allison nnd daughter, 
' Francis of Crowell, are here guest- of 

Mr. ami Mr*. W, H. Mciioiiagle on 
W. N. 3rd .street.

•A deal has been consumntdtl 
whereby Mrs. Kate Kisinger becomes 
owner of the Wade H. Bartlett resi
dence at .sOO E. N. 3rd street. She 
w-ill move as soon as it is xaraUsI by 
the Bartlett family.
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BE PRETTY! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK

T ry  Grandmether'a Old Favorite 
Recipe of kage Tea 

and tulphur

Almoet everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded. brings back the natural color 
and lustre to the hair when faded, 
ctreaked or gray. Year* ago the only 
way to get this mixture was to make 
it at home, which it mussy and trouble- 
tome. Nowadaxs, bv *»Ving at any 
drug ttore for "Wyeth'* Sage and Sul
phur Compound,”  you will get a large 
Mitle of tfiit famous old recipe, im* 
proxed hy tiic addition of other ia- 
gredienti, at a small cost.

Don't stay gray! Try ill No 
can riuiibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it docs it *0 naturally and 
evenly. You dampen a sponge or toft 
brush with it ami draw this through 
your hair, takmg one tmall strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair disap* 
pears, and after another application or 
two, your hair becomes beautifully 
ditiL glossy and attractive.

X
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Last Day

Electricity Is
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‘Unguarded 
Women*
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Behe Daniels 
Richard Dlx

M a r y A s t o r

AlAN CtOllANO

—Also— J
‘Air Pockets** % i 

and ?!■0
Fox News
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to Home Comfort
Your electrical servants wrill work for you 

24 hours a day if yon ivant then to-r-or any 
interval during that period. Sundays and hoi- 
ida]Ts look alike to them. The current is aL 
ways ready at the snap of your switch. And 
when you are througk— the cost stops too. 
Your dectrical servants draw no pay when not 
working. They do not eat. Just a little care 
at long intervals. Their first cost is low— you 
can pay by the month as you use the article. 
On the larger household aids, like the IHot* 
point Range, we have a special low rate for 
current. Fans, Eeiectric Sewing Machines, 
Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners and 
other small motors use so little current you 
can hardly detect it on your bill.

D O  I T  E L E C T R I C A L L Y

West Texas Electric Co.

I ’


